
ihould Mtifider it in the Unle light as a
pealof the law.

Mr. Brookes fa id, the sole nbjeft of the
bill before themwas, to give time to the Se-
cretary of the Tiedfury to prepare the ne-
cessary damped pipes before the aft took cf-
feft. IVhat were the vie ws of the gentle- -A
man who proposed the amendment, he fam<
could not fay. Perhaps he would himfelf '""Li
explain why he wilhed the aft to befufpen- pose
ded for a year, which was nearlyone fourth dant
of the whole duration,and would, of course, the -
facrifice nearly that proportion of the reven- His
ue expefted from it. h's i

Mr. Lyon said, one reason with him was Few
he had his doubts whether the time propo- en®
fed for the suspension, would be.fufficient dev<
for government to make the necessary pre-
parations. The time which had been given don
was fafd to be too (Sort, fee wilhed now to fin
give time enough. The late ucknefiyn this mig
city wjis alledged as an apology for not ha- mill
ving the necessary preparations in re-.dinefs. con

He thought this a j>oor excuse; because, mo<

if the people of this city were sick, the j cou

whole country was not so. He had another j °PP
reason for his motion. He wilhed the peo- to 1:
pie to have time to get ready to receive a all
(tafnp-tax. It was a tas every where odi- ° WI

pns to the people of the United States, and c
abTolutely necessity could only reconcile it gO%

to them. t ? 01 '
The question upon agreeing to the amend- ted

ment'was put and negatived, Mr. Lyon on-
ly rising.in favour of it. ' t .at

Mr. Coit then moved to {lrike out, as tivc

xinaeceffary,'the second feftion of the bill, nlt '
which, had a reference to the time for which the
the law Ihould have existence. '9B

Mr. Harper wifhedthe feftion not to be ris

struck out, but amended. The objeft was («!
to prevent the fix months'which would be coi

loft by the suspension from being dedufted f vi

the existence of the aft.
Macon the whole bill might :,r '-

have been comprized in a few words, as in 1 on.
forpr<er afts of suspension, by faying the op- j " IV

eraiion of such an aft is T;ifpended tiH fuel* [ ft 1 1!
a time. ' II?

The motion for drikinjj out was put artd I » c
carried ; the committeerose, the house took P ai

up and agreed to the amendment, and the
bill wss ordered to be ertgroffed for a third ' a :
reading to-morrow. !t

Mr. Macon moved that the committee of th(

the whole be djfciiarged from the farther I cu

coniideration cf the report of the commit- j P '
tee of cla'ms on the petitions of Samuel Ab- ["e
bot, and others. The committee of claims inJ
had recommended that provision by law « !(

fbould be made for the relief of these peti-
tioners, whose claims are for arrearsof pay, I th

&C. due fqr services during the war, whose j in

accounts were liquidated, and certificates j
granted ; but they alledge that they never j
riteived them by reason ofthe default ofthe I
agents ofthe regiments to which they be-1
longed. The committee adds, that great lan
caution, on the part of the officers of the 1 all
treasury will be tb prevent abuses. j R
Mr, M. wi(hed, therefore, that this report ve
might be again re-committed, in order that I ec
the cbmmittee of claims might fay what the ej

checks were which would prevent impofi- I di
tion, as he could not fee any that wouldbe w
effeftual. I e:

Messrs. D. Foster and Shepard were op- ai

posed to" the motten, and thought the house w

ought to interfere in behalf of tbre petion- d
ers to do them justice, and that it wouldi>e d
ijloing nothing to re-Commit the' report, un- I
til the house had decided whether they I si
\u25a0would, or would not agree to this princi- I a
pie. I v

The motion for discharging the commit- J
tee of the whole was put and negatived I

Mr. Gall3 *l
'

ll moved'for the order of the I
day on thajreport of the committeeofclaims, I
to whom was referred to enquire into and re- j c
port on the expediencyor inexpediency of I
designating certain claims against the Unit- I 1ed Stateg.to be excepted from the operation I 1
of the ass of limitation ; which being a-1 1
greed to, the house accordingly resolved it- I ffelfinto a committee of the whole on the 1 1
fubjeft, Mr. Dent in the chair. The re I
port having been read, which ftatcd the in- I 1expediencyof suspending their operation, j 1and Mr. D. Foster having moved a concur-1 1
rence, Mr. Gallatin vvidied to amend the re- j 1port, by adding a resolution to the following 1 :
effeft : I

" Resolved, That so much of an aft, en- I
titled an aft making further provision for I
lupporting public credit, and for reducing I
the public debt, passed March 3, 1795» as j
bars from settlement, after a limited time, J
land office tickets, final settlements, and in- I
dents of interest, be suspended for a certain I
time."

The motion produced a very lengthy de- j
bate,.which, as it is conceived to be pretty

{ generally intcrefting, will be given to-mor-
row, with the report of the committee of
claims upon the fubjeft. It was fuppoited

\ bv Messrs. Gallatin, Broikes, Dayton, Da-
na, Read, Coit, Elmendorph, Isaac Parker,
S. Smith, Thatcher, J. Williams, and Bald-
win. It was opposed by Messrs. N. Smith,
Allen, Edmond, and Macon. Noqueftion
was taken. The committee reported pro-
gress, and had leave to fit again.

Mr. Harper, from the committeeto whom
was re-committed the bill for the relief of
the representatives of William Carmichaej,
deccafed, reported a new bill, which was

twiceread, and committedfor 10-morrow.
Adjourned.

French Circulating Libr-ary.

JOSEPH 15. G. M. De La GRANGE,
No. lir Waluut-ftreet,

INFORMS those who \vi(h to recur to th' or.ly
mrarts of becoming perfefl in the French Lan-

' that he has just opened his Library, eon-
jfuling of upwards of 1150 volumes the best cal-
culated to afford either ufeful irftruftion, -r plen-
fure. The conditions, together with a catalogue
of the Library, may be seen at everybook-feller's
in town.

n. b. All translations from and into the French,
EnglilS and Spanish Languages, executed with ac-
curacy and dispatch. eoim nov. TJ.

By this day's' Mail.
but 1

DOSTON, December; 'J. thpn
Coss/w & Co. It

All our readers muil liave heard of the dinai
famous Felix Coffin, of Nantz, the memo- pose
rfalift agaiuft the United States. We sup- fatisi
posed he was a villain, and we have Co.
dant evidence to confirm the supposition, in
the deposition ofa capt. Glad of New-York.
His conduit to that captain 3nd relative to
his (hip and cargo, was knavilh and savage.
Few are the bone/! men whooppofe the gov-
ernment of the United States?every day Wf, £
developes some scandalous trait in their cha-
rafters ; and the few boned men vivjl abavi- "j"
don such difgraceful connexions. This Cof-
fin was naturalized at Baltimore?and a zett
mighty tie our collnt'ry bus on him for pro- port
miling and affording hi 111 proteftion and an a
commercial advantages ! Coffin is a true de- refl e
mocratic expatriatift?he would change [ 0 []
countries every day if he could improvehis

| opportuniyes for plunder. Jacobins scorn 'j
to be bound by oaths.?Coffin is agent for ;n g)
all the piivateers out of Nantz, and part AS ?
owner of several out of other French ports anc|
?deeply interested?and yet the French | ias

government with unparralleled weakness fror
or knavery, listened to his libels on the Uni- avc
ted States, and his falfe andridiculous state-
ments ; and (as capt. Glad's deposition J
Hates) at his indance issued the arret rela- AC
tivc to the role d'equipage; ,which has so Cfo,
materially injured our trade?and violated
the principles of justice. He beadedof be-
ing able to get what he pleased done at Pa- ' J

ris and Nantz, and that he procure «

(biffed advantage of the Revolution .') the
condemnation of any American vessel for ,
five guineas. Coffin had a regularcorrespon-
dencewith people inthiscoiintry?-fome who Po'

are " naturalized" we suppose ; who are at ;
only waiting an opportunity of miking a
diveftmert of their American citizenlhip a T, ' r

, | r»gans of filling their pockets to flee back a ju

ito France. In a vessel lately arrivedat New '*

York, a'number of Coffin's friend# came "

; pafTengers?they are his true disciples?they P°'
? were numerous, and frequently on the paf-
-1 sage broke open the hatches, rumaged the J ro

freight, drank and wafted the wine,and drew- P"
p their swords and knives on the captain and J nrr crew?and sometimes, when liquor Com- P ut

. pletely unmasked the devil, " Jwore
. they would set firt to the city" (mean- 0

s I ' nS probably if the citizens of New-York '
v I didbehaveperfeftly to their liking.)

Mr. Ellis, an American, is charged in P°'
I the above deposition wit)* being concerned

'e in a privateer out of France.
'

NORFOLK, November 29.
?

e j Counterjeit Bank Notes ! > jejiI Yesterdaywas taken into'cuftody and ex-
it I amined before Messrs. Read and Forfter,
e I aldermen, a man whe calls himfelf captain
s. 1 Robinson, charged with having passed fe- Sh
"t I veralcounterfeit io dollarNotes ofthe Unit- JSi
it I ed States branch bank at New-York. On
e I examining his trunk forged Notts of 10
i- I dollars each, to the amount of 230 dollars, Sc
>e I were found. The copperplate items well

executed, but the paper is much thicker
5- and whiter than the true notes, and the
fe I writing badly executed. The. notes are all A
n- I drawn in favor of Chriftophcr Ray, and in- at
>e I dorfed with the fame name on theback. F
n- He was to have been again examined be-
;y fore the Court at Town-hall tflis morning A
:i- I at ten o'clock ; but being nppreheufive he

I would be furniQied -winter's lodgings with rj

it- I Mr. Branan, he took himfelf ojf from the ol
I Borough jail last night,

he I
is, I On Tuesday arrived here the (hip Juno, ol
re- I captain Hookey, from St. Übes, which
ot I place he left on the 4th of Oft. Spoke in p{
it- kit. - long. 69, ,50. the 14th inft. the j//
on I brig Swallow, Stoddard, fix days out from j a
a- I New-York bound ro Hifpaniola ; had two i }

it- feet water in the hold, and was obliged to
he I throw his deck load overboard. (
re I Captain H. informs that a cutter had ar-
in- j rived at Lisbon with dispatches from the Bri-
»n, 1 ti(h government to the queen of Portugal, /,

ur-1 the purport of which was to notify, that -

re- I the ratification of the treaty between France p
ing I and Portugal would be considered as a de- r,I claration of war against Great Britain ; that /
en- J the Englith troops some time since sent out c
for I to Lisbon, had taken possession of the forts r
ing I of that city ; that an Englifli regiment Was I
as J momently expefted at St. Übes when he c

me, J failed; and that they had threatened to take Iin- possession ofthe Brazils. The Frenchcruiz- \u25a0
tain ers continued to take Portuguese vessels in
. 1 fight of their harbours.

RICHMOND, (Virg) December 5.
* Yesterdaybeing the day appointed by law
g for the meeting of the General Assembly of
! tcc j this Commonwealth, a quorum of the House
U of Delegates attended. John Wife, Eiq.
k... waa elefted Speaker, and Mr. John Stewart

Clerk.

CHARLESTON, Nov. 17.
The (hip John, capt. Gooding, left Bour-

deaux the 9th September, and the river the
2d of Oftober. The intelligence by the

hotn John, is not so late by several days as we
ef

, have before received by' the late arrivals
hael, from England. Capt. G. fays, that the just
was and manly language of President Adams in
>w- his speech at the openingof the extra con-

gress, was much admired in Bourdtaux, and
\u25a0 that they have since treated the Americans
y. there with greater refpeft, and now style

them Real Republicans.
The difpofitidns of a£reat majorityof the

inhabitants of Bourdeaux are royal, and he
°r.ly believes throughout France, but the liberty

Lan " and equality of their government deprives
\u25a0 em ]' them of the liberty of speech?The tyran-
pfeV- ny and divisions to which they have been

iloßue fubjeft during thereign.of the successive fac-
eller's tion3, and the vast power and ascendancy of

the direftorialtriumvirate dispirit them, with
!T' ch " a dread of new commotions, and the re-

aC"
turn of the bloody days of Robespierre.

Thirty or forty fail of American 'vessels **'

Jay at Bourdeaux, when the Johnleft it, and 1'
those had been severallycarried in as prizes,
but no condemnation as yet had been made
thpre. TheIt wa<t supposed that our envoys extraor- j
diriary would not effeft their friendly pur- t[
pofea, unless their powers extended to the a[

fatisfa&ion of all the demand* of Barras and
. Co - ? * ic

Xf)t <ga;ette. j
PHILADELPHIA, h

WF.IBN/SOAY EVKXiNG,. fiECL.\}pF.B i.V n
w i 1

The ext»a£ls of letters from an Amen"- f<
can in Europe, publiflied in this day's Gag
zette, contain the molt iatereft' ig and mi- ti
portant satis and obfajuathns. They merit " "

an attentive perusal, and will exciteserious' dila
reflections in the mind of every real friend deft
to the Unittd States. difa

inte
The fele&ions for the Theatre this Even- me

ing, are the celebratedComedy of" Wives (hoi
as they Were and Maidsasthey Are" ed
and ««, the Adopted Child" the former jest
has' never been represented in this City, and '
from its high character will doubtless draw eve
a very full house. the

of i
Died, at Boston, December 5, Mr. Isa- hie

ac Larkin, juniorEditor of the (Boston) gu<
Chronicle, aged 26 years. be

GAZETTE MARINE LIST. *ve
ha<

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. l°
lho

The brig Lovely Lass, Domir.ick, of this th ,'
port from Amflerdam, 78 days, has arrived w"
at Boffon.

The brig Brandywine Miller, Capl. Cul- r^l
ver, of thisport, from St. Croix, bound home, |

after being 11 days on the coaff, anchored in in£
the Delaware Bay, whereJhe parted her ca-
Vies, and proceeded to New-tori, at vihifh '
port the has fine* arrived P°

I The schooner Swift, Tremmells, of this part f 'i"
!from Martinico and Su Thomas's, after ex- 1 1
perrencing a series ofbad weather on the coafl
for 15 days, and loftng the matt overboard,has th

put' into New-Tori.
\ The brig Lively, Cox, of this port,from tn

Bourdeaux, has arrived at St. Thomas s, via
Guadaloupe. .

Theship Adive, ?, of and for this «

port,from the Havanna, is taken by the Bri- '
| tifh frigate Topaz, Capt. Church, and sent in- all

to New-Providence.
The brig John, Smith, from hence, has ar- cc

rived at St. Jago de Cuba. Capt. S. writes
that thatport was shut againfl all neutral vef- 1 '

' J"els.. J ei
> HkW-YGSK, PES. 12. '
I AIHIVID ,

»AVS
- ' Ship Sally, Rand, Liverpool 64 p
" Brig Brandywine Miller,Culver, St. Croixzs
a

°

Franklin,Morris, St. Domingo 32
3 I Glory Ann, ,

.
S<- Thomas 21 n

1, Schr. Swift, Tremmels, do. 23 g
II j Friendjhip, Seley, St. John 22 c

rI c
e Capt. 7 remmels, informs, that 17 fail of n
11 American, vessels, have recently been liberated t
1- at Port to Rico in confluence oj orderrfrom \

I France, capt. T. loss his mate on his pqffige. n
s- : Thefhip Sally, capt. Rand, was bouud to t
g Norfolk, but meeting with head winds andhta- v
le \\y gales, 10/ing two of his men overboard, car- 1h ryng away his mafls andsplitting hisfails, was c
ie obliged toput into New-Tori. *

The Brandywine Miller, Franklin, and c
Swift, were bound up the De'aware, but were

0, obliged toput into this port. ' '
:h The brig Polasii, Capt. Parfan a,from this \
in port, boundto C. N. Mole, has been taken by 1be the French, retaken by the English, and arrived 1
m j at C. N. Mole. The mate hes arrived in the
vo 1 Prosper.
to

Capt. Culver,from St. Croix, ha handed us
ar- thefollowingfor publication?
ri- Nov. 13,brig Star, J. Brenchener, layoff
al, this iflandfrom Batavia, 4 months and I day
lat ?lafl from St. EuJlatia--lofl oneseaman on the
ice passage left his mate lick at Batavia, and his 2d
le- mate very low at St. tujlatia ; all thereft tf
lat the crew it! health. Also lay off, fchr. Betsey,
Hit capt. Kimball,'of Beverly,gone to leeward\u25a0 ?
rts no sale at St. Croixfor his cargo. Capt. Kim-
ras ball, met nothing extraordinary on Ins passage
he out?loft one man overboard,named Paul Aim-
ike ball.
Liz- ~

;in New-Theatre,
December (I, 1797-

THE Managers particularly request the con-
currence of the public ill the abolition of a

law cuflom, vhieh has hitherto obtained, of giving »

rof way or difpofmg of RETURN CHECKS at the
mfe Theatre. \ ' .
Ifq. They arc aware that gentlemen are unconfciou»

of any wrong done to the interest of the inft'tu-
tionby thispractice, from a general, though raif-
taken idea that Checks are the representativesof a
right to so many feats in the Theatre, durin; an
Evening's Entertainment, and transferable at will;

Mir- when >" f*&. they were never intended as more

tL. p than tohrs by which the Door-keepers are enabled
j* to ascertain with the lead trouble to ihe/w/iw, that

tbey tbemfilves have been before in the Theatre, or
wt p a'i,j far their admiflron.

vals Independent of the injury the Managers sustain,
just such a practice encourages a croud of idle boys and

? other disorderly parsons to surround the doors of
' S the Theatre,, to the corruption of thtir morals and
con" the great arthoyance of the Audience,
and it has also been thefourcc of two evils of no in-
cans considerable magnitude j one I*, that fjroc.imes

flvle very impropar company is by thele mea(li admit-
-3 ted ; and the other, that owin, taOtiecks pafling

. , into fiilhoneit hands, they' haVe be_n, frequcualy
: the counterfeifd to a large amount for the purpofesof
dhe Safe. m
lerty This statement will, it Urcfpeflfully hoped, m-
r;vcs ducethe Public to discourage such a traffic : ami

the exertionsof the Managers will, if thus aflifted,
rran" eafilv prove adequate to its entii? abolition.
been WIGNELL iff REINAGLE.sac- December 13 IW

:y of
with The City Dancing Assembly,
S re- | s ,inavoiJalilv poflf Oiled till the 14th i»1.

P«. a.

FOREIGN IN 1 KLLIGKNCc.. count

VENICE.
(FROM THE BRUSSELS PAPERS.) MeilCThe greatest interests of Europe are ac this

day agitated in Italy. Whatever tends , '
to makt known Italy,and the men who
are actinga conspicuouspart there, (hould
be fought for and recorded. A French
journal,printed at Milan.,entitled " France ~,|
viewedby the army of Italy," furnHhs us
with an article calculated to make us bet- 1 j "
tcr acquainted both with the present sit-
uation of Venice, and the genius of the
hero who has changed her destinies. The \f ?-municipality of this city had dispatched
to Buonaparte citizen Dandolo : The '
following is the acciJirnt which Dandolo '
gave to the municipality of one of his in- JlO . c
terviews with the deliverer of Italy': 101

I spoke to the general concerning the .

re "'

dilapidation of the different forts of timber ln c "
destined for the service of the navy. He
difappvoved of that practice, teftified much jl.?'
interest; refpeflihg the fubjeft, and assured '

me that at Udina he would giveorderi which 0 ®
(hould be scrupulously refpefted ;he defir-' e

ed me to present him a memorial on the sub- |
. . Lo

" I spoke to him of Adr ' a> which has p hie t
ever been considered as an integral part of ed to

the Ex-Dogeate,and at present forms a part
of the department of Padua. He teftified
hie fnrprife at this, questioned general Bara- ?- v,, 5
guey d'Hilliers, and decided that it (hould t [ca tl
be united to our department. food

" I submitted to him the impoflibilitywe }>' cn

were under of arming with brass guns, as he
had required, the five (liips which wc were the ;
to furnifh him. He consented that they j Weat
(hould be armed partly with iron guns, and of h

that their armament (hould be completed ',e'!v
with brass ones.

" I a(ked him, with the franknefs of a A
re publican speaking to a republican, whether tled-
the direftory had consented to the occupy- revo

ing oflftriaand Dalmatia by the Auftri- Thc
ans ? He answered mp, ho ; and as I in-
filled on thi«'{joint, lie repeated td' tne so Jlei
positively that I was quite persuaded. He of nquestioned me eoscerning the disposition of whi
those provinces, the facility of taking Za-
ra by a landing, and told me to bring hitn
the topographical maps of the country. <?

" I informed hiro, that the people of If- kna
tria were very ardent tcbe free, and to be risa

unitedwith Venice ; that the Sclavonians of
the coasts were very discontentedwith the

. Auftrians, and that the warlike tiation of tiotl
the Albanefe would repel our enemy, with cro'

. all its force. "
"I didnot forget to speak to him con- d. 1ccrning the mufquets of which our national whr guards are in such want. He answered me «

_ that Venice wss to equip with all speed wh
three battalionsof the line, to complete the opt

eighteen, or thereabouts, to be furniftied by
our brethren of Italy ; that three thousand

1 stand of arms would be requifitc for that pr ,
(. pnrpofe, and that we might freely dispose <

; of the remainder.
1 " I spoke to himof the confiscations pro-
1 nounced by our commiflion against some

5 guilty persons, and which meet with diffi- 1
2 cultiea in their execution on the part of the de

constituted authorities of th« other depart- v »

1f ments?of the necessity of a central commit-
d tee, conipofed of all the deputies of the e*-j tui

m Venetian (late, to unite its different depart- ed
t. ments, to remedy a thousand evils, and "re-

to forma numberof particular administrations, ||j
1- whoseoperations are very expensive,and of 1

r- little utility. He assured me of his entire br
js consent to all these mpafures, and that in a w

few days I should fee the whole put in exe-
id cution. *

re " I informed him of the use we hai made
of the economical, political and commercial

th picture of Venice, the happy result which
by it offered, and the publication we were go- A
ed ing to make of it. He immediatelyallied
he me for a copy of it, and promised me to ; H

read it with greatattention. Fi
" His carriage was ready: he. was going _

us tofetout, when, after having conversed an
hour and a half, he questioned me again con-

off cerning the pub'ic spirit which prevailed at

'ajr Venice. A Patriotic Society, well inten-
the tioned, and diffufing ? Republican energy?-
-2d a Civic Theatre, well diredted, inspiring
if democraticsentiments under the veil ofplea-
}y > sure?our pubh'c fittings daily enlightening

the people of their true interests, the spirit
\m- which animates us all--?this, said I, is what
2ge vffiljly civilizes the country, and renews the
m- brilliant days of Its splendour.

' MILAN, Sept. 8.
The People of Udina, finding that the ,

French Commiflioners had imposed a milita-
ry contributionupon themwhich they were

on- not able to pay, sent Deputies to make re-
' 1 presentation of their cafe to Buonaparte.
fthe The General advised them to fell the pro-

perty of the Church, and apply it to the
ous discharge of theitu- observed the Deputies, " who will venture

to purchase such property; Will the provi-.
a ? fional Administrators take upon themselves

\u25a0ill ; to preside at the sale, or to guarantee its
lore validity?"?" E/itirtain no dtftrufl." said
kled Buonaparte, " Tou Jhall certainly be made
that free," It may be inferred from this affur-
'°r ance, that the French government has deter-
tain, mined not to cede any,part of the Terra
and Firma of Venice to the House of Austria,
3 of and that therefore the re-commencement of
and hoftilitits is inevitable, if the Cab' ll® l of
, ;n . Vienna persists in its claims.
imes A translation of the work of the Citizen
mit- 1 Reveilliere-Lepeaux,on the libertyof wor-

(hip, has just been published here. A tran-

r'lllyr flation of Thomas Paine's Letter is printed
along with it. Both of these writings are

!, in- read with great avidity by all the Irieruh
ami j of I iberty and fourid Philosophy.

Jfted,
FERRARA, August 29.

The Ex-Jefuitshave been all provifional-
1W ly deprived of their pensions. They are

compelled to appearbefore the magistrates,
' ar.d give in the ir names, their ages and their

c-mpioyirents.

Tiic Direfiory have required an ei'aa ,

count of all the Monk* and Ntms* and eri'tithe smallest benefices. It aupe.uii that alt
the Convents, and particular!)' thafe of tiW .Mendicants, ate uptm-ths £»« of a Rt*oiu->
tion ; and many confidently state, that be» ifore the end of Oftober, all thefs eCabiii!;-
raents will have ceiafed to exist.

ROME, Aijguft 26. »'

The trials of tha Conspirators proceed vdi
ry (lowly. More persons ate arreiled» bud
they are not treated with the rigour which
our Government ha 3 been accuftoiiied to
practice in fitnilar cases. When Genetal
Mufat art ived, it was expceled that Bunna*

parte had fcnt him to derhand the liberty of
all the prilonersi The event, however, has
not confirmed this eonjeftute. Tfie Revo-
lutionists of this City complain that the
French Miniftef Cacault did not intercede
in theirfavour j but the friends of the Go-
vernment extol .hia condud, and fear he wul
not be replaced by a person fo'much to their ;

liking. He has been presented with a fine
Mosaic pifture, which he intends to fend to
the Municipality of Nantz, .

LONDON, September 30.
Lord Rokeby. who has jlifl publiftied a pam-

phlet «n tin; present date of the country, address-
ed to the county of Kent, is, perh?ps, one of tie
most fingnlar men in the kingdom heis upwards
of 80years of age ; for the latt'ia he has let hi» 1

bsard grow ; it teaches down tdhis middle, and
ijives him the ait of a Patriareh : he is constantly
clcathcd in a suit of the eoarfeil woolen yarn j his
food is of the iftoft lingular bcinj? princio-.1-ly
ly compelled of raw beef (leaks, over . hich soil-
ing water is' poured 1 this he has brought to him
,every moruirg for breakfaft. after hjv:ti£ been in
the cold bath, where he daily ijnmrrges. let theJ weatherbeaver fit intensely cold The excellence
of his private chara<SUr mak"< him beloved in the
neighborhood where he r'fid . about 16 nv.W
from Canterbury, so which p'.ice he frequeetly
waltis.

A pamphlet has been puV.lifiied at Paris, enti-
tled?" A lift of the cieputi-, g own rich Gil. "

revolution, and an account of thcii {ecrvi ir-
The auchor, after fomc general r* .
present lUte of Prases, in which he aftft* 0>
rwch republic, vtf*. 1
;le, has neverthelcfi, i/om the 3 n \u25a0-

of manntrs, all the fyraptotw. of -

which diflinjruilhed ancient Rome *r
iog to herdiff»lution, give; inaccou 11
fciflktors, and permit, ?
madeimtr.cnfefortunesfincether.-v;

" What (hall 1 fay " fays he, - c <J
\u25a0 knavilh pettifogger, Thibaude u

ris almost naked, and who has found :. -.

f chafe in his own country an estate vywthm
400,0001. furniture worth more than fob.'

I wardrobe worth more than 30,0001. withe 11

tioning his reads calh, amounting to 100
t crowns ?

" How (hall I paint the fortune of Pattoret,w'
display his optllence in delicate and voluptuous;?

, ties with the handfotneft courtezans of fa:tj<
whom he laads with presents ?

: " Shall I speak ofRamel, the mtnifter oflinage,
1 whose fcandaloui fortunesurpasses that ofthe most

e opulent mstfiied men of Paris, who neverpayshis
debts, and dates moll barefacedly to.cry out miie-

-1 ry, though he purchased nearTours the n«bie cf-
tate of Lariviere, formerly belonging to th,e fir ;

} PreCdent, the Usurer d'Aligre ?
e " Who does netknow Camos, who has nr.' cf»

many falfe reports, and embezzled our finances ?

( Would you believe that this harpagon his more
than two millions in lands, and furniture fu ting a

[e prince ?
1- '? The family of Villetard is well known in ci-
te devant Burgundy. Villetard, a deputy, from a
t_ vintner's waiter, has become a Member of the com-
j nittees, wlvre he has a.ade fraudulent e«He<Stionf»

with which he has purchlled the cattle and furni-
tare of a wealthy bilhop ; his wife is.richly <Wck-

I" ed »ut with diamonds.
e- " All Europe knows the elegant DutioJard,
s that never ceasing babbler who defended Tic royal-

ist catifefowell, for which he took care to bt welt
paid ; who was to have emigrated, 'and gone to

rc brin» Monsieur back in triumph. This Dumoiard
a was merely an attorney's clerk."
e-r ' ' i-m

TO LET,
A Front Room, i'uitable for an

Office or. Counting houie, with a large CellaV.
°. Any person who may rent the above, may (it re-

quired) be accommodated with Board aijd Lb.ijf-
to ing i i thefame house. Enquire at no. 180, youth

Front, near Pine street.
n(T D jeemher 13. 3awyv

an For bale by the Sublcriblr,
>n" 10 bales Codas
at ;o do. Baftas

\u25a0 n . IX do. Mamoody
11 do. Chintz

7 do. TookerynS 1 do. Gorahs
ea- 45 do. MeragungeeS
ing 3 do. Check Stripes

[ r jt I do. Guzzie
l t 1 box Diapers
, 7 do. Umbrellas
tfie IS pipes fined: particular Madeira Wine, tif

the vintag; 179J.
MORDEGAI LEWIS.

December f. 3iw4w

;"ta . Philadelphia andLancafterTurn-
ere pike Company.
re- nnHEStockholders are hereby notified, that the
rte. 1 annual Ele&ion for O-fficers for the ensuing
>ro- year,will be held at the in Phi!a-

---1 dclphia, on the lecond Monday in January next, at
99 I® o'clock, a. m. Wm, GOVETT, Sec'ry.

lt > December 7 at»mScwt7l
ure 4 '

ovi- Geenteel Boarding &JLodging.
Ives /V Family may be accommodated with a Draw-

. ; ts il irig Room, two Bedchambers, and suitable
r\u25a0 1 accommodation for fe^vants?at no. 5J,' north

7 Fourth ftrsst. Dec. »tts
laae ??

Tur- This Day is Publimed,
;ter- BY Mess. Dobfon, Carey, Campbell, Ricc ,

and the
crra other Booksellers,
, Price One Dollar and twenty-five cents,
nia 'r Elcanl'i pnuted on WuVf paper, and HsS'
t ° *

prejfed,
\u25a0 By Tohn Thompson,

A COMPARATIVE, VIEW Of

The Constitutions
tran- Of th» fever*! States witKeach other, and with
,lt?J that of the United States:-exhibiting in Tables,

the prominent features of each Constitution and
! are classing together their molt impsrunt provwons
tends the several heads of admioiftratioo ; with

tJotes and Obfcrvations.
By WILLIAM SMITH,

Of Suuth-Caroi'tni,
tonal- L L. D. and member of the Congress of tVe

UnitcdStates.
3ie Dedicated to tha People of ths United Stares,

rates, N. B A few Copies ptirr.tfd an ar. inferior p<ir
* their per, at 3»4thsof a ?

February A rr v<" l


